glass bottle

white wines
flametree embers semillon sauvignon blanc

margaret river

8.5

34

franklin river

8.5

34

marlborough

9.5

38

marlborough

10

40

marlborough

10.5

42

king valley

10.5

42

mornington
peninsular

10

40

france

10

40

coonawara

9

36

pemberton

10

40

adelaide hills

10

40

margaret river

11

44

clare valley

11

44

clare valley

10

40

Lemon blossom, stone fruit and herbs with a touch
of spicy barrel ferment. Fine fruit flavors and
fresh acidity.

plan b riesling
It's riot of semi-sweet freshness and citrussy
zing. Serious at the front, but there’s a party
going on out the back.

drift sauvignon blanc
Intense aroma and flavour, crisp elegance
displaying rich passion-fruit and fresh lively
citrus.

babich black label sauvignon blanc
Explosive array of fruit salad and red currants
together with zesty lemon & lime. Dry and crisp
yet generous and beautifully textured. Great
length.

vinaceous divine light sauvignon blanc
Passion fruit, green capsicum and fresh cut grass
and herbs.

nugan chardonnay
Aromas of peach, nectarine, poached peach and
mixed spice overtones. A rich mouth filling
palate of stone fruit, biscuit and yeast notes
with a crisp acidity

jones rd pinot grigio
A crisp, fresh and lively grigio that’s brimming
with ripe pear fruits, sweet florals and
attractive fresh, fruit salad aromas. The palate
builds peach and nectarine fruits, pears here as
well, very lively crisp and crunchy.

hugel gentil
Very fresh, quite unctuous, delicately perfumed
blend showing floral and spice elements supported
by fine structure.

rymill gt gewurztraminer
Fresh and luscious with a delightful mix of
perfumed aromas of musk and exotic fruits carried
through to the palate

koolama chardonay
Fresh and luscious with a delightful mix of
perfumed aromas of musk and exotic fruits carried
through to the palate

deviation road sauvignon blanc
From high in the Adelaide Hills, this is a clean,
lean and refreshing style Sauvignon Blanc.

vasse felix semillon sauvignon blanc
Bursting from the glass aromas of green apple,
lemon leaf supported by a textural mid-palate and
fine oak spice

seven hill inigo riesling
Full of waxy citrus and apple blossom and is a
very pure example of the grape varietal.
Grapefruit and lemon feature on the tight lean
palate culminating in a long dry finish.

jim barry sweet riesling
A welcoming natural sweetness is finely balanced
with lingering mineral acidity, lemon curd,
lychee and guava

red wines
embers cabernet sauvignon

margaret river

8.5

34

margaret river

11

44

11

44

burgundy

12.5

50

barrossa valley

9

36

barrossa valley

10.5

42

mclaren valley

11

44

mt lofty ranges

9.5

38

pemberton

11

44

barrossa valley

10.5

42

barrossa valley

9.5

38

clare valley

10.5

42

great southern

10.5

42

mclaren vale

9.5

42

mclaren vale

9

36

A classic Cabernet nose of cassis and blackberry
with notes of freshly dusted cocoa and subtle
spice

vasse felix cabernet merlot
Fine tannins and a juicy, mouth watering
structure, a lovely contrast of red berry, fresh
mint and dried bay leaf

vinacious gst
rich and fruit sweet fullness with a complex and
savoury textural finish of mature tannin

marchand & burch bourgogne
Spicy plum fruit, cinnamon and clove spice
characters combined with a touch of forest floor.

grant burge merlot
The palate has concentrated flavours of ripe
plums and blackberries, with a fleshy mid-palate
of dark chocolate and vanilla and fine, grainy
tannins.

murray street black label mataro
Aromatically complex, with black cherries & red
fruits leading to savoury "meaty" elements, a
unique different wine.

wirra wirra original blend
Spicy and silky, juicy raspberry and morello
cherries dominating with subtle notes of sweet
spice and peat to balance

longhop shiraz
Heady fresh red berries and spice notes which
flow on the palate with faint pepper against a
background of earthy, ripe raspberries and
cherries emerging with air, finishing with a
close of persistent, juicy fine tannin.

koolama cabernet sauvignon
Deep brick red and crimson edges in colour.
Blueberry, blackberry and violets dominate the
complex aromas. The oak influenced aromas are
expressed as vanillin and toasty characters.

running with the bulls tempranillo
Aromas full of truffles, black cherry, lilac and
spice with a palate of currants, chocolate,
rhubarb and rustic tannins

yalumba the strapper
Harmonious blend with layers of spiced red and
black berry fruits drizzled with chocolate,
rustic yet velvet tannins.

jim barry, the lodge hill shiraz
Deep black red colour, notes of pepper spice,
nutmeg with lashings of boysenberry. Medium
bodied and seamless

howard park, flint rock pinot noir
Abundant sweet red fruits, savoury mushroom and
spice- fine tannins provide structure and a
persistent finish

maxwell kangaroo island shiraz
Strong purple-crimson; the savoury, bramble,
spicy overtones to the plum and black cherry
fruit attest to the cool climate of Kangaroo
Island.

rose
maxwell ‘wheres molly’ rose

sparkling
dunes piccolo

8.5

dunes 700

38

dunes moscarto

36

domaine joesph cattin

55

on pour
asahi dry

8

bottles
4 pines pale ale

9

4 pines kolsch

9

chang

9

tiger

9

corona

9

matso mango beer

9.5

pacifico

9

little creatures rogers

7

hills apple cider

9

hills pear cider

9

cocktails
peach bellini

11.5

kir royale - spanish bubbles, french cassis

11.5

kitsch gingerbeer (spicy option)

12.5

red rickshaw -raspberry & vanilla vodkas, peach, cranberry

15.5

ruby red grapefruit margarita - herradura tequila, contreau
& lime juice

15

hula girl - vanilla vodka, chambord & pineapple juice

15

thai wai - chivas, licor 43, aperol, mint, lime & grapefruit 16.5
juice
edge off - a stiff hendrick’s gin, cucumber, ice & tonic

14

afterwards
el candado pedro ximenez

9

disaronno amaretto

9

frapin vsop cognac

15

hennessey vs

14

patron xo café

12.5

12

